Can you afford NOT to join?
Wadebridge is changing at a fast pace, some development enhances and other proposals threaten
the unique character of our town. It is important for the Chamber to understand the needs of the
local businesses and offer a view to influence key policy and decision makers. The Chamber has
strong relationships with local and regional government and other institutions whose policies impact
on the profit and progress of Wadebridge. Never before has there been a more important time for
businesses in and around Wadebridge to join and have their voice heard.
Only together can we protect the vitality, viability and prosperity of Wadebridge.
Members of the Wadebridge Chamber of Commerce benefit in many ways:
Website exposure locally as a source of trade reference
Business networking
The right to attend the monthly General Meetings
Share ideas and to have your say taking an active part in the development of the town
The opportunity to network at Chamber meetings
Listing in the online Members Directory
Press release on the Chamber website for new members
Opportunity of participating in various social events
How to Join
Annual Membership is £50. For this you will be entitled to entry on the website directory of local
businesses etc and help the town.
It’s never been easier to join the Chamber:
1. Complete the membership form and return it together with a cheque made payable to
Wadebridge Chamber of Commerce by post to Dominic Walford, Tindle House, Trevanson
Street, Wadebridge, Cornwall, PL27 7AW or
2. Pay direct into our bank account: Sort Code: 40 45 10 A/C: 61004492. Please make sure
that you put your company name as a reference and email our treasurer, Ann Jackson to
confirm you have made a payment. ( nanniann@hotmail.co.uk)
3. Or you can visit our website www.wadebridge-chamber.co.uk and pay online via PayPal

Please note that you do not have to attend the monthly meetings to be a member. Your financial
contribution will aid the progress and development of Wadebridge Town and ultimately your
business.
We look forward to welcoming you. Thank you for your support.

The Chamber Committee

Membership Application Form

Business Name:

Address:
(inc postcode):

Contact:

Email:

Would you like to be included in the Chamber website? Yes

No

If Yes, please provide us with a contact name and telephone number for Steve Coom of
Razor Solutions, our web developer to contact.
Name:

Tel:

Membership is £50 for the year. Please indicate your preferred method of payment:
Cheque enclosed
Direct Payment to bank account
Payment via website

Please remember to email our treasurer if you make a
payment direct into the bank account. (see previous page)

